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S<1ys City Council pref'ident Paul O'D,,·yer, ~cl
one of the mc,st liberal Democrat" in the state.
and first in the line of succession to be the next
mayor : ' 'I don't see any difference between a '
hard-nosed reactionary and myself on how you
run the City of New York."
1
Says Democratic slate chairman Patrick .J. 1
Cunningham: "I'm afraid that has to be the 1
thrust for the future. We can't have gimmick
budgets any longer.''
As a consequence of the city's financial
plight, it. is evident tl:at the Democratic Party
and its liberal supporters are rushing to
embrace fiscal conservatism - perhaps too
late.
It is evident that in taking the necessary
steps to rescue the city from collapse . including dismissing thousands of employees,
imposing a wage fre'""ze, and raising subway
fares, the Democratic leaders m·e straining to j
the breaking point their long-time alli::mces
with the lah:>r unions a11d minority ethnic
groups.
But this is not the most important political
consequence. What makes this development
poliricdly ~ibnific::nt i;, not that Xew '1 ork
Dtmocrc.tlc leaders e<Te turning conservaiive
but that New York's d~:Y.C'cratically oriellt(~d
voters are turning m·:ay from liberal Democratit:: candidates. ripparently they hoi\'C
serious doubts that this after-the-calan·1ily
comersion is for real or likely to be very
lasting.
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New York's financial crisis is producing a
significant polilical omPn bearing on next
year's pi'esidential eiection.
Whal has happened is that tl!e liberal center
of the United States - New York City and
New York State - has been shocked by the
evidence that its policies of uncontrolled
spendin>\ have brought the biggest city in the
natio:1 to near uankruptcy.
The omen to whieh I am referring is the fact
t..~:-t . ~ D _r:-·~c:--n .. t: _.... ~
·*_,_,._..-,.,...~in·
~
city and the state are &Jarply and suddenly
turning to the conservative economics of
Crer2J,l Yord. H.f'cJ:'l.ld Re·'- ''1, and f'c rn,c;•:erick Democratic Governor of California, Jerry
t_.

1

Tbe evidence that I\ew York voters are not
putting their faith in the ·-re!cn:1ed" libcrJls,
who now proclaim ho·v co'1~Ci'\·ati\·e the•.· a! e
but in a really harrl·core conserv~ti\·e:
em,r«e;; from a poll t<1'·<:n only a few d:1ys :>go
for tne D2rnocratic state committee.
It's st:<rtEng, it's stL.m.ing, and to true-blue
consen·atives, it's del!cious. It reveals that
Ne•,.; )orii: Sen. James L. BucKley, who oiten
criticize:; President F'ord on the ground t11:-:t
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DemocratiC senatorial };l"ospects.
Even in the once strongly Democratic city
n,.pr-t~,et. \... ·-\r-•)t')" Pur, 1
•","'1!."' ,...h.o0d of ~ }
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SP.y, Bella Alizug, and Habert F. Wagner Jr.
Only dess Myerson, forme<' City Consumer
Affairs Con:m!s:.;ioncr. ran sli!!.hUv ah<:ad of
Buckley in l\iew York City but i~st ·to Bud;.iey
in the statewide poll.
Is this rejection of the political liberals
unJer the hamma· of financial crisis c.n
isolated phenomenon? When you cons;der that
a recent national Gallup poll showed that 59
percent of the voters would supp::>rt a conserva,ive O\'er a liberal p<- ty - if they had th~t
choice- what is now l'c. pening in New York
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